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PENNST CITS RATE
ONE HALF CENT

«in and af*»>r Septemlier I. next tli«»
p, tin-vivania railroad will sell a mi I-

age book over its own line- at a flat
j ri\u25a0 t» "112 for niio |H*rsou tt»

rule t thousand mi 1« - or :» thousand

|M rson- to ride one mile. The intor-

hangeable mil* ige lw>ok, good over
..tt.. r line- i- well a- tin* Pennsyl-

vANia. VMII remain at the same price
«- at | >r» sent with a $lO rebate

w t . it aiiil will not lie transferr
able.

At the saim time this news was giv-

.u >ut it Miioaiiml that as soon
a- proper notification details can l>e

. omph-ted. probably m Sovi-mIH-r, the

mavimun rati- of fare will l>c reduced

fnliti tlirwirenl" a mile to two and
, n. half > » nt- a mile on all Pennsyl-
vania line* east of Pittsburg and Erie.

I'lli- surprising news, which is a

question >«1 millions of dollars with

the Pennsylvania railroad, was made
public ye-terday afternoon following

a meeting: ?'! the directors «>f the com-

I *n\ By it- e tion the Pennsylvania
railroad forg<»e- the privileges of its
charter, which allows it to charge three

and even tlirwe and a half cents a mile

112 r pa?' tiger travel within the State.

QBBUL BBDUCTiOIf NOV. I.

Although the |Io mileap' tiook will

#t, into etfei ion September 1 the gen-
eral reduction cannot lie made for

some time, ow ing to the great amount

of work incident to such an important
change. It is exjieeted. however, that

tin- will not l»e delayed later than

November 1.
In the issuing of a mileage liook

the pre-«*nt form,which is interchange-

able with six other lines of the Trunk
Lines Bureau, and for which a charge

of !?!') is made, the additional £lO to

In- returned in exchange for the cover,
will remain in force. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad cannot alter this. Its

new (took, however, will IK- good only
on the lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie It will lie accepted for passage

ou these 1ine«. from any one presenting

it.

RESTRAIN THE GIRLS.
A MeKeesport pastor.having declar-

ed that hundreds of the city's young

gnls are in grave danger because they
are allowed to roam the streets or to

visit places of amusement until late

hours of the night, the MeKeesport
New- says the statement "is one that

observant citizens know to be true.

The evil is not peculiar to this city,"
remarks the News, "but it is none the

less an evil for that; and parents may

sa%« trouble and shame for themselves
a- well a- for their daughters, by a

wise exercise of authority. It is not

the over indulgent parent who will

retain the love and grateful admira-

tion of her children, hut the firm

mother who stands between them and

evil and compete them to obey the law
of the wise home.

Putting a card case into John S.

Burke'- pocket as he slept at the Phil-

adelphia and Reading station in Mt.
Carmel to tak< the place of a wallet,
proved the undoing of Joseph Taylor
ami W J Lamliert, of Mt Cariucl.

Burke,who was the pressman for the
Pawnee P.ill circus, fell asleep, while
waiting for the sleeper in the Mt.
('arutel station Tuesday morning and
while he was safely wrapped in the
trius ut Morpheus, the two young men
are aocasi-d of having removed his

wallet containing » -urn of money and
a railroad ticket from his |ww-ket.

Fearing that he might detect the loss
at on< they put a cart I case in the
poeket but forgot to remove their
cards When Burke was about to board
the train he examined Ins wallet to

«ee if everything was all right and

discovered that he had lieeii "touch-
ed He at once reported to the police
ami ou the streugth of the card case

ami the testimony of several citizens,

who had geen the young men loitering

about the s;ation. Taylor and Lambert

was arrested.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Mrs.

John Mowrey, Front street yesterday.
A delightful day was s|**rit ami an

elaborate dinner was served. Those
present »et' Mrs. Jane Livzey, of

this \u25a0 *y. Mr-. Kiri lloffui.au,Mrs Ed-
ward Hoffman, Mr- Peter Dietrich,
Mrs |, Mowerv.Mrs Daniel .Johnson,
M;-s Mabel Dietrich,Mi-s Stella Mow-
rey. Mis- Bessie Johnson,of Washing-
tonville; Mr- Jam* - Lewis, Mrs. M
E Mauser,Mr- Daniel Weidcnhamer,
M.-- Maine Mauser, Mi-s M Richard
of Mdton. Mis- Emma Burlier, South

Danville, Miss Bertell iVolvertoii.Sun-
burv . Mr- Albert Stonge, Miss Bettie

Stiueman. Mr- Charles Bowers. Miss

Kitt e Stineiuan, Mi? Sallie Bogart,

Mooresharg. ~
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Bain! oft i.<\u25a0 Three Bars, rose from tfao
stiffened form and glanced about with
white faro. She was only two weeks
from boarding s<-hool, lut in tin. tv<
weeks things had happened Spencer

son and had disowned him and then
had sent. a peremptory summons for
his ward, Wishing to see her before he
died, tle> telegram stated.

111 this shm spae.
long journey, cared for the dying man
as she pould ami. iualu th« r protect,
been made hi-ires-! of the Three Bars
and the other property, and now, ... ;,th

coming suddenly, s!s.« was alone on the
ranch, with all the cowboys watching

the herds at the dry season bottom
lands, a day's journey away. The own
or luid Peon too ill I" .r n moval, so had
been left to her oaro and the \u25a0?? ? >U's.
and tlie cook, seeing Ins opportunity,
had loaded a horse with booty a: 1 r: i
den away. IVrsls did not discover it
until thi- man was JI mile from the
ranch house, and then her guard: in !

dying.
As she ro e from the leotionle f.>nn

she hesitated a moment, then wont 01

closing the door reverently behind her
It might be two days, perhaps three,
before any of the cowboj . would re-
turn, and she must have help

The corral was only a few ' inls
away, and in it was a well broken
horse which had been given her by
Spencer Balrd. She had nly \ igito

idea of the cowboys' p> it ion. tl ? <ii-

rcH'tiou and that it was a da;, i jon-inn

with herds, and from a few word 112
thi» cook she knew there wa a --mall
frontier town off that way somewhere,
but whether this l<le nr be. >ll t
dry season bottom she did not kn

Another thin.' she did not 1. 1 <>\> :0

that was the fickleness of th*» U ; m
weather. Thouuh late in Oetoln . it
was like a June morning when
started across the prairie. Two hours

later a chill whiffof wind touche !

lightly, and there was a haziness
ring the horizon behind. But si
bending over the her \u25a0 > lit' i
him to greater speed and thinkl:
the rigid form behind and '

notice until a whirl <.i tin*? >,\

her face, apparently from a cloudless
sky. Ten minute iatei he was j.

midst of a 1 'akoia blizzard.
After that there was nothing but to

urge tlie hor * <>n no direct ion. i ?

sibllity nf turning back against such
fury, only just to trust to the auin if
Instinct and not think

But strange things sometimes hap
pen even in a bliz.ard wh .-h -eei is t

hold nothing but death. Perhaps it
was chance, pof ibl.\ > m ' ii;..:

maybe merely the liorse
sense «»f direction, but at length,
the girl's body had grown in: 1> <
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REPUBLICANS
MAKE NOMINATIONS
(C ?ufiniied from Fiist Page |

liam- of Danville and Samuel Wagner

of Liberty township were placed in
nomination. The roll of delegates was
called, when if was found that Mr.

Williams had twenty two votes and

Mr. Wagner, t D. C. Williams,there-

fore. was declared the nominee fox
sheriff ot Montour county

For register aud murder three name-

were placed in nomin itioii llarry K.

Seidel, Jesse Beaver and Will (i.

Kramer. A vote was taken when it

was found that Mr. Seidel had receiv-
ed II votes as against Mr. Kramer's S

and Mr. Beaver's 1. Harry E. Seidel,

therefore, was declared the candidate

for register and recorder.
There were two candidates for jury

commissioner voted for at the prim-
aries?Harry K< rn and James L. Hit-

ler. Mr. Kern received lfi delegates
and Mr. Bitler 10. Harry Kern, there-

fore, was declared the candidate for

jury commissioner.
John lv Roberts was unanimously

reelected county chairman.

In conclusion several addresses were
made by the candidates. Judge C. C.
Evans led off with an address which ,
called forth much applause. He thank- j
ed the convention for its unanimous

endorsement. He has also been endors-

ed by Columbia county and given pow- 1
er to choose his own conferees. In a

few days, he said, he will appoint his

conferees. It is his intention to make
an honest effort to secure election, j
No unlawful means will he employed. I
Some seem to think, he said, that it

is right to treat voters while running

for the office of judge. This, lie de-

clared, is unlawful and every can-
didate who does so deserves to be de-

feated. II elected, lie will go upon the

bench owing favors to none and will
be in a position to give a square deal

to one and all

Hon. E. W. Samuel also made an ad j
dress which called forth much ap- '

plause. lie thanked the convention
for the endorsement. He came before

the people, he said, with a clean rec-
ord behind him and on that record, he
declared, he intended to stand, lie al-
luded to the remarkable record of the
present congress and said it was his

firm intention to stand by the presi-
dent. He took the view that it is
necessary to achieve Republican sue
cess m order that our present tariff

laws ni:*v remain secure.
Mr. Kisner being called upon declar

ed in a Democratic county such as

Montour it might be well to heed
Quay's advice to General Beaver and

not talk too much. He, however, went
on and made a ringing speech, pledg-
ing his honor that if elected he would
goto the legislature with the highest
motives and represent the people in a

way that will reflect credit on the
count v.

Associate Judg3 Charles A. Wagner
also made a short address thanking

the convention.
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hy local applications, an t hey cannot reach

t bedln :.s« .1 |>oi 11011 of I In*car. There is only
one way to cure deafness,and that IK (>y con

«tit til tonal remedies. Deafness is caused by

:»n inflamed condition of I lie mucous lining

ofl tie Kiislachlan Tube. When tilts luhc gets
Inflamed you have a rum tiling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when II is entirely <?:

cd deafness the r< -~n 11. and unless the in-

ttaiiiination can lie taken out and this tuhe

restored to its normal condition,hearing will

be destroyed forever: notecases out >r ten are

caused hy < atarrh.w Inch is nothing hut an in-

flamed condition of i lie mucous > ervi^es.
We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused hy catarrh) that can

not hecured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
or circulars, free.

K. J. C'HFNf.Y & < O. I tops.. Toie«!» . O

Sold hy Druggists, price T">c. per hottl<

H x I's Kmiili.vI'illsate : t* he-,.

The sixth annual picnic at Frank

Billmeyer's farm at Mexico was lieM

Tuesday, t lie affair proving highly en-
joyable.

The affair was attended hy a party
that makes it a point once a year to

gather at the home of Mr. Billmeyer
lor a day's oilting. The whole day

was spent on the Billtueyer farm and

two fin*\u25a0 picnic repasts were partaken
of. Base hall, in which the ladies of

the party joined,quoits arid other pic-
nic games were played during the
day. Excellent music was furnished

for the occasion hy Bigler Deen and
J. L. Frame.

In the party were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Billmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. C. (?.

Billmeyer and son, Mr. and Mrs. F.
\V Billmeyer and son, Miss Grace Bill-
meyer. Caleb Auten, all of Mexico;
Mrs. Daniel Billmeyer and daughter,
of Williaiusport; Squire Robert C.
Auteti. of Liberty township: Mr. and
Mrs Oliver Wagner,ot Limestoneville ;
Mr. aifd Mrs. William E. Boyer and
daughter, of Potttsgrove; Alexander
Billmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bill-
meyer, Mrs. Tliad Vincent, daughter
and son of Washingtonville ; and from
Danville, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ames-
Imry and son, Mr. and Mrs. William
('. Williams ami son, Mr. ami Mrs. 1).

O. Jones aud daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Setli Lor-
mer. Mr. and Mrs James (<. Heddciis
and ilaughter, Mrs. A. W. Pierce,
Augustus Zehmler, Edward V. Stroll,
Bigler Deen, Cliarle- llaag and J. L.
Frame.

HAS MANY PARALLELS.
The "Here and There" man of the

Jolinstown Tribune, author of one of
the best features of that admirable
daily, tells the following little story

that has more than one parallel: ''A

farmer had two sons, one of them a
very bright boy, theotlHi rather dull,

lb' decided it was worth while to
educate the bright boy, and sent him
to a law school. The dull one was con

sidered only tit for farming, and was
allowed t<i remain on the "place."
Now the dull boy is one of the most
prominent citizens of hi- county, has
been sent to the legislature, and has
lent his lawyer brother so ninch money
that when the old gentleman tlies the

lawyer won't have a cent coining to

him out of the estate.

22 Inch Salmon.
Mrs. (iearhart Oberdorf, who with

her husband was fishing last evening
on the river below town caught a

monster salmon. The salmon, which
is i inches long ami which weighs

:5' t pounds. was caught on a trolling
line and was landed only alter a hard

fight.

ItEUAN TO I£i:A J ? HUMUEDLYFROM A 1- "'I,

hot* mind wns beginning to wainl r i
ntiitnn 1 stopped suddenly, with hi- \u25a0
pressed against n door

And it almo i seemed its if -he \v

expected, for the < ir w. - thing opei

and eager, solic ' . ; Land
from the snd le and hurried hi

"Tile poor dent!" a wot in vo!<*
exclaimed between sobs and lau
"Who'd have thought of
caught In a storm li!: \u25a0 111 But
was brave of her to 1 ;I OR \' he
a good deal worse oiT, for he li
sensed a tiling since lie was took l'i<>
the horse iust before the girl <
It's no wonder, though, i'<>r he wai

lug a blizzard, with < !v
lng on. But come" brl k|y
her Into the parlor Shi
time for any changes, and she e.-ui

afterward. It's u half hour late novi

and the preacher's in a mighty I rr
to get away to a dying job

"

In the parlor several persona
waiting expectantly, and on a t n<
near them a young man was hali n

ellnlng. apparently isleep. B ' :
time to time he tirred uneasily, in-
ills half closed eye- ga::e«l about 'll
dazed sort of way He wis a >isi. ! t

Ills feet am' Persia I< H I t > p .

beside him; then an old man si <

In front of them and beg.-iu to i'» \u25a0
hurriedly from a booV. Pre mtl
tnnied to the young i \t.

"Do you take thi- young v >'

b© your wife?" he a

"Woman-out In this wild country,'
murmured the young man, "ne ' 11.??,
Of course, give her my life everytldni
I can do?glad to. Yes, y. \u25a0

"And you" to Per sis
cept this young man t>be\ ?'r 1 fit
husband?"

Persia gazed about In pi

Into lier numbed mind penet- ;i ! th
thought that they were e\pc<-' hi
to say yes. So lie muttered yes
tried to smile

There were a few mote <|ii k .ei

tenees, a perftiuet . a

and then the 'ld >\u25a0 in liumj ! '
anxiously Into hi.; ovepoai

"See you again in tlie m ai h
said to the young m a ' ii !

the fee go until then. No tint
now. f.oodby all, and than!; you. >ll
Wells" to lli' ir I ' ' I In
so In this."

"That's all right." answered the hos
good naturedly "I'm gl I to hdp j ?
In a thing of this ort. but y> U'l
taken about the n.i ? I
Itrigg-:. Sam Well- ion ' e

side Of the street."
The old man stopped short in th

humping proce
"Isn't this the KavineV"
"No; It's the < iulcll. The K tvaie-

acr -s."
"Wh.it!" In consternation,

isif ; tlii? IT a \ run '' "\u25a0 - i ;

outfit, u'?> r ' an . !>p" t; \u25a0 \u25a0
tne hy ! ?!

"No, II: it.-r i I I t'' 1 -
I-! '

girl's the oi 1 i? i

' give an 1?" 11 so I t >u ht it v. -» ,

!li t tul .1 ;

\u25a0

? ! s 11 ever re-
<vlv

T:.

"A » roor in

T:

"I-
--! \u25a0

T ? I ' ' !g

Th vc the rhees*

Then. ills'

'

'

'

"If a man is iY. t \u25a0 . iiiown
fault."

"That's right Wht :h< arc line
Oa .

Dmlii'-tinn t>j- Vnnln^y.

\u25a0 \u25a0 1 ly. x years old.

had somethiu in if.
: I: \u25a0 p tar call I and

thai !i- I ,al h ? ?» all <lay with
a verj svw 1 lache

Nellh '\u25a0 V. 1 ? i lietter if you
bad sometM ,i : tit

"

Vnierit n
tator.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A com; ilment is always exaggerated,

j . Tlit* tr . iio " itli Ui" marriage list is

About tin; only consolation found in
! gro lc ? !?! i I'tflt there is always one
I who i i 1<

Tli>- | -I ? wi' ia | ! eat deal of as-

sur 1.ice are quite oi ! :i right, much as

Hatred o the rich is nut modern.
Uemei tite Bible ory ub it Dives
and I.and 1,-i« Hie rich man
was punish. IV

e i Every man must be his own doctor

MM >-.j in r

r wings over or . r

to pr Meet l I
" ers v.;m

hen.?A tel. >n <\u25a0:

3 The '-.o'.vii !

t i resembles tl ?
1 ; archai miter, v

shape aiinj'T* tl- By:

' the samuiM jh rs i
j live beautif ; Idi .rnond*. which k also

'* j ished, but not r
* ' cross arc ? app

' i and rising from the back and front of

1 formed of ihirt; el;; lit huge and per-
fect pearls.

J of these arehi are lib M. with lei I work

' | purple velv«*t The 1 ttd h.- ii forms
' the ba-e of tl c ?.. . >ll and

1 niflceii'

The ltnSs .«?: <!

and pre] :

' from ii y t
farm will be bide ndeht and will

' -

p as th. 1
r plv wi : i

FurSa'e in Punted & Co

\u25a0-v. vvvmvv«vm%twmviivMwmfl
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By HONORE WILLSIE *

? '
-, i>ti I - ' FarctUt i

;'h of ,iines stretched in ev-
tlii-eetinn, on and on, until the

<> i snow flood blended with
'life and preen of snow laden

M \u25a0' in, shadowy blacks. Tliesl-
-1 of the afternoon was unbroken,
j;. .] the snow birds were not to be

land there was not. a hw»nth <»t
> i urb the white drai«Bry that

covered the pines.
ai ding along on her snow-

li -i 1 part and parcel of tin;

\u25a0 lauty of the winter forest. Her
strci. ill and ca-y grace seem-

t i h in harmony with the fine
\u25a0tr.ii ..'.fnej-s of the pines.

\u25a0 \u25a0ir Ihe first time in her life Itose

i :y ci.:iM-ions of the love-
the woods. Siie sped on

i ui: ?: Mi "y, guiding her course
1 ->w ! then ;i mechanical glance

at r ?; ei ,a the pine tree trunks.
!?: 1 si. ? wa., reviewing over

j- the seeno of the morning.
A , saw ih tense face of her
! . «th the expressionless faces

the I <i gi: \u25a0; behind him. The
cm of I.c quarrel had been trivial

iuh , :ircc|y recalled it now.
*: : i;:;iin ; <i:it was that her husband,

w Ii h 'i instincts, could not
in : rs: -i that his wife, with her

i ' nets, could lie led, tint
not driven

"The Hon. Hugh Boynton," Rose had i
n?? : him across the carupfire, j

"c n bullyrag his mother and his sis- ;
to; but i;is wife Is just plain Amor- ;
ie i id - il not be ordered as If
. Me w to cue of his pointers!"

T ? ll< . IIr, i had straightened liis ;
?st:il» a-; i!-. ? into lines of adaman- '

tine etitTness
"I 11:n; ht n.y r juest was for your ;
,vn i.-d, IJo-'he had said.
"! in C" If ibid repeated indig

nantly, "It tr t a request. It was .
an i \u25a0i t I w-iiiM > anything on earth I

\u25a0it \u25a0 1 r to do. but I won't bo

tbi i
nr. cniK ' "i ntoronT i hap

i.osr you!"

-d M.i tiiiims 'for my best
p ll' !i what d ' you know about
iln \ i pines'; I was born

. anil bred in them."
i;- -M ! i, loo! e I at her in utter be

v 1 -nie' i The subtle difference be-
t n Ms and ordering the

M ' \ . - quite lost on him. He
\u25a0 ?v. tfiii he loved the beautiful,

i iormy ill befon* him, but something
!ii 1" ! I i I made tilm feel that

: lie <\u25a0 t i bet point of view ho
1 himself. So he had

nil : I; t"i \u25a0 d 1. back on Ills wife,
! ayinu In hi; Oxford drawl:

? lire i M.on't care to discuss the
I matter further."

I: ? ? ' ; ired at him in litter
! it!: lie made the preparations

fi- tl i . html Never in all her
led j tmg life hud she been so

hi :i .Hired. Without a word
he ;ui 1 h> \u25a0 «ift <"ip down over her

;\u25a0 i : Ip the collar of her great

1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r. ippi 1 her moecasined
?!\u25a0 -\u25a0 Me thongs of her snow-

\u25a0id ' :e ff t > the south through
; the clear n oruiug air.

"1 ;.i -iii back to West haven," she

1 il lid to herself. "1 can stop at Le-
vant's lumber camp for supper, and
112 ke the main road and reach
WM stli iveil by midnight. I've not been
alone in the woods at night, but I guess
1 won't be afraid."

So : t! \u25a0 blight winter day she had
kept be \u25a0 rse. her anger and resent
II ? ?uv as she drew fjirther

from the limitinglodge.
"Why ill ever suggest this hunting

trip'. -In th-"ight bitterly. "I wish we
? r<* buck in Lond m! But?this was
b >und to come anyhow, so perhaps it
is - w I i ' ive things end here as

i I I - ill not go biiek to him
. nd hi i domineering."

The p 'ually grew oppress
ive As th ;dows in the distance

1 \u25a0 1 ;ed nearer, there stole
rot t an o-r the consciousness

i i ' h 1 no luncheon and that
' ? of tier reaching T.e

I - <et in. She half

sh \u25a0 thought. "What
ill et dark before I reach

M forgotten that possl-
I pet there what ex-

' I i - il or tieing thereV
:>-ning, coming wilt

o in -et or aftcr-
\u25a0 .; boughs, with

er ? all but im-
little !he tree

,i i :i and brown
I ; little the snow

> :t diirkened Into
? i i ig boughs, and

! sli irp witii .a lit-
i-iade Hose shiver

'bt y exorcise depart
? 1 wi-M her first weariness.

, >\u25a0 r more difficult.
et :i 1 il - -tired she coil-

i it caught herself
e.ich i in . at tiic straining told <»n

of her uowslioes. Stul-
not i -11 bow, the

- .-ave way, and
violently forward. ;

i pi ice in the soft
be -ii unharmed, i

\u25a0ed at the brow j
? t \\ in 1 ?-?wept of I

I scrambled to her
dang) iii elessly at

- hit! o'in she slip-

>l 112 . its -nowshoe,
. ii' .ii tin ami ter-
e i in - her weak

cfuti i-. e r turned to her.
s ' ilioii'. iii. "I've been

lii the wood ; alone before. i mustn't

\u25a0 >t fr ;l;i >ii ? 1 even if it is dark and T
don't know where I am."

Sl' ? took from the pocket of li t skirt i
:i ti oilskin packet. John, the guide, '
alio ed no one in the lodge to he with- i
out matches.
"I'll litrht a tire," she said, "and camp |

right here for the night."

Dizzy with pain and hunger, she)
p linfnlly gathered together some dead I
branches and, kindling a cheerful j
Maze, sat down before it. The pain |
in her arm was very great, and she j
rolled hack her sleeve and plied soft j
handfute of snow on the flesh.

The whispering of the night through
the pine- seemed very sad and lonely

to Rose. It was only by watching the
beauty of the r.irlet lire glow on snow
and sweeping branches and murmur-

ing over and over to herself that she
was not afraid that the girl kept her-
self from screaming with terror.

Then from out the darkness behind
her came the soft fluff fluff of hurrying

snowshoes, and Hugh, hot and breath-
less, stood before her.

''Rose!" he cried. "Hose, I thought (

had lost you!"
Rose looked up at him in amaze-

ment. "How did yon find me, Hugh?"
"Find you! Why. I've been follow-

ing yon ever since you left the lodge.
Rut Just at dusk my snowshoe broke,
and before I cotdd patch it up you
were out of sight."

Rose put another handful of snow on
her arm. Hugh threw himself down
beside her. "Oh, Rose," he cried, "what
have you done to yourself?"

Rose looked up at him. Suddenly
she realized how she had been belit-
tling a great thing in satisfying her

foolish pride. Suddenly she saw that
tb.ls w:'s ' e t of all; not that she keep
her girlish vanities, but that their love
held true no matter who ordered or

who obeyed. Suddenly she felt as if she
wanted things as they had been at any
cost.

"ITngh." site said, "I don't mind. Or-
der me about all you want to; only

tn!'" care of me and don't let me go

away again."
A'be little bewildered look cam<"

into r-vrb's face as he gathered her
close.

"I don't want to order you, Rosle."
he said. "T wis stubborn, and.you
know wha l is for your own best good |
anyhow. All I want Is you. and for 1
the rest you may do as you please."

COPPERPLATE ENGRAVING. I
'i hp Art H'r.s Dlscovfreil Throuuli 11»?»

Merest Arriilfnt.

Every one has noticed on his visiting;

card tl« extremely delic.ite line, of
his name, and almost every one knows
that they are produced by printing
from an engraved copperplate. Like
many other things of use and beauty,

this art of copperplate engraving was
'discovered through the merest accident
by the goldsmiths of Florence in the
fifteenth century. It is a historical
fact, however, that one day an engrav-
er on gold, wishing to take a proof of
his work, made the usual sulphur cast
and then tilled up the lines with lamp-
black. thus enabling him to see exactly

how his work looked. While occupied

in doin- this it occurred to him that
possibly the same results could be ob-
tained by tilling up the original en-
graving with lampblack instead of
making an impression of it and tilling

up that. Struck with the idea, he put

it into practical use. and with a little
damp paper succeeded in getting a fair
impressi.>n from the engraving.

The discovery was communicated to

other workers in the art, and they
hulled It with joy, as it BIIVO<I ail tin-
arduous trouble of making sulphur
casts, hut thev never saw the full value
of the discovery, and consequently the
art 'if plate engraving lay for almost
a century before Its true import was

discovered and brought out in all its
great and beautiful results. Today col-
lectors of plate engravings nrve over
the crude results of earlier times and j
search the world for examples of these
early masters to add to their collec-
tions. Mam of these collections have
been presented to museums, where
they may be seen and appreciated t>y

the people.

THE BEST SLEEP.

It Is That Which One Cannot Avoid

Without a Struggle.

When debating the question, How
much sleep is needed? one must keep
in mind that the best sleep. Indeed, the
only healthy kind, is that which one
cunuot avoid without a struggle. It is
the sleep that always follows on weari-
ness; it is not that which is obtained
by difficulty If a person slept for three
hours riiclit away and then awoke re-
freshed?that is, with no further in-
clination to sleep he would not then

he In need of it. His proper course
would be to arise and engage in work.
But he must be prepared to sleep at

any time in the day when the longing
occurs. To the latter rule there is one
exception. Let us suppose that one

has acquired the habit of sleeping half
the night and lying half awake during

the remaining half. Such a habit can
lie best broken by rising after the first
sleep and refraining from a nap in the
day. When the bed hour arrives the
chances are that the victim of insom-
nia will be so sleep hungry that he
will not wake until the proper hour for
rising.

In any case it is a great mistake to
turn over on the other side and remain
in a half c mseioii:* state. Indeed, It is
a more serious mistake than many
would believe, says Home Notes. The
brain is now in a peculiar state, more
closely resembling the hypnotic than
would be p< iMe under nnv other nor

rnal conditions. Quite a lot might be
written about the peculiar dangers and
powers of this half waking state.

JanluN Ilebnkt*.

Jules Janin, the celebrated French
writer and critic, was not malicious,

but occasionally be would say a se\ < \u25a0 \u25a0
thing, us if it were wrong from hi '. ,
without bis being able t > hold it back
Ono day a rit !i but ill natured m.ni,

who made sid havoc of the . reni ' .

language, call. I up >n Jnnln and ! \u25a0 111

a tirade up >n SOUK- trivial matter in
execrable French.

After listening politely for >i-

time .Tanin at last replied to his vi it"
in I. itln.

"What do you in M. Janin V" d
manded the i: :i angrily. "1 don't un
derstand yoli. I CM: t spe; k Latin."

"Try, \u25a0 ir, try!" cr 1 the great ;?*?*!*?

"You < oulil not speak It worse T i"
you do I'reu ii."

HOW FA: ' COMES.

i -»rough Ac-

c3tlei;t o». < \u25a0
A< Hi . i ! i ? important

in ? in;;' n of groat men. If
? MI ctnllonged by

riii :??» i.oo' 1 a story as
novri lie h '1 boon reading

lave been one if tlit*

tcrc.it novel i: U.
>, i? m 1: i ;'i-sistf*d in liin at-

. l>e a writ \u25a0 of essays after
?ft '! ? mint ry ae i 't-iny the world

havo known tliis great gen-

: '\u25a0;<? port re had not failed as a
! ha lit ami turned actor and

? di giisted with himself

i iii: < rent player, applied hira-
. \u25a0\u25a0 ri n;; there would never have

n great dramatist, and no
? pla.\s of today would have

forior to what they are.
became a poet purely

.i,i; e . When only a boy he
i his mother's attic a copy

Spenser's "Faerie Queene'' and, be-
anted by the rbj me, deter-

write poetry for himself,
i, J ti. .tit was while he was

mong the ruins of the cap-
-1 t> lirst n: >ved to write

! >;" ie ri e and fall of that
i i , Probably had he not

. on that certnln sunny
i. iv > w >?>..! never have conceived
i!. v rk that afterward made him fa-
mous.
Corn-the French poet, was in

(?i making verses for his

I: ig :lat! red by their crit-
- ip hi. profession as n

tern'd writer.
, vered electricity by

Moiiore was turned to
< from the tapestry

Kind from l«is father

? a \u25a0 \u25a0 ip ;t' 1 life.
red the force of grav-

:!i i i >re chance. When
t 'ai abridge he went one

\u25a0t ? ? con; ;. . lU i.ig weary with
> 't down beneath an

. i idle he was musing
.?! ar by a severe
i \!e which, falling

ran 1= . ruck him on the
ed ?!". force

< small an object,
t , deduce the princl-

' . me an eminent as-
i nice. I'ecause of

? . taken from school,
t; i i.. SOIIIC books to

? incut, he borrow-
m mi;,. lie was so

;n llii.; volume that
? \u25a0\u25a0! at length adopt-

: a profession.
. (he authority on natural

! In propensity in that
'i .1 chance perusal of

whi li he foui 'l on a
] -of a friend, and Sir

? ::?\u25a0. lift moved t«» I
diithig p;>rtralts i>\ !

"\u25a0.?hards >n's treatise

? ,-H of Autt ICS.

ii ; "lion ijn .ote" makes
ti ;i\u25a0 ? ( rescent tavern eat
1 ? eve \u25a0: Relit ill

?1" "Ivanli '?" g!v<.« the
? of Malvo -: in as Rich-

or in;; to I'iiilip
Pop - i ke ; a 1\u25a0! eat < oru. Kings-

I- ?umli'ei oiube rea 1
?ii : iiis and condi-
i;-,li in the time of

Yesterday's Base Ball Scores.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Athletics, :5; Cleveland, N.
New York, 1 ; Detroit, 2.
Boston, !i; Chicago, 1.
Washington, 2; St. Louis, ;J.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago, :{; Philadelphia, 5.
St. Louis,' 1 ; New York, 7.
Cincinnati, 1 ; Boston,

Pittsburg, 1; Brooklyn, o$

TBI STATE LEAGUE.
Williamsport, 2 ;~Altooua, I.
York, 11 ; Lancaster, 2\
Harrishiirg, ; Johnstown, 7.

Picnicked at Columbia.

A party of hoys and girls enjoyed an
miring to Columbia park on Tuesday.
The picnic was chaperoned by Misses

Nellie Millikon and Ti 1 lie Pritchard.
In the party were .lean and Ella Find-
ley, May Paugh.Mary Sweistort,Ruth
Kase and Ruth Heath; Ambrose Rob-
inson, Robert and Ben McCoy, Harold
Pentz and Raymond Pierce.

An attempt which Jacob Stauffer.of
New Hanover, made to domesticate
three skunks and convert them into

household pets has proved a dismal
failure. For a few days they seemed
to be as docile as kittens, and Mr.

Stan tier believed the experiment would
prove a success. But ii was soon made
manifest that the odoriferous peculiar-
ities of the animals could not be over-

conic. So Mr. Stauffer gave up bis
scheme in disgust.

A p
c
? tive CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm W-pwlltS|
is quickly absorbed,

\u25a0 B
Gives Relict at Once. 1 g} "EAoJ

It cleanses, soothes

lie in-

brane. It eures Ctu
turrh and drives jfjjjy
ilead qukkiy. ite-iiAy pruro
Rtores the Senses of HH \u25a0 V fcVblV
Taste and Smell. Full size fiOets., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size lOcts. by mail.

Ely Brothers,so Warren Street. New York.

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Sarah K. Hoffman, late
of the Borough of Danville, County
of Montour and state of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned, in
whom all persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same wiihout
delay.

ANNIE 11. WILLIAMS,
Administratrix.

-\u25a0

Administratrix lattice.
Estate of Enoch W Snyder, deceased

late of Liberty township, in the Coun-
ty Montour and Stat; of Pennsylvania
Let ter ot administration on the estate

of Enoch W. Snyder, late of Liberty

township. Montour ('onnt.y, Pa , deceas
ed, have been granted to Sarah E. Sny-
der, residin in said township, to whom
all persons i debted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or den finds will make
known the same wiihout delay.

SARAH E. SNYDER
Adminstratrix

Liberty Township. Moutour Co. Pa.,

May s 19f fi.

Executrix Notice.

Estate of Dr. Thomas B. Wintersteen.
late of the Borough of Danville,
Penn'a., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned, to

whom all persons indebted to said es

fate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without
delay.

MINNIEL WINTERSTEEN,

Executrix.

Executors' Notice.

Estate of Jacob Brobst, late of the

Township of \ est Hemlock, in the

County of Montour and Stat' 1 of

Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims nr demands against the

said estate,will make known the same
without delay to

WM. .7. BROBST,
MARY ELLEN KNORR,

Executors of Jacob Brobst, deceased.
P. O. Address, Bloomsburg, Pa.

EDWARD SAYUE GEARHART,
Counsel

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and 1:1th Sis. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Head
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

I UTOPI AN PLAN
ftl 00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN

sf'.'.oo per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLE.Y,
anager

R-I P A N S Tabulee

Doctors iind

A good jm scription

For Mankind.
The r>-cent packet ts enough for nsni 1

occasions The family bottle (<!0 cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drup

ists sell the !>\u25a0

t ] ?\u25a0 > r look did not eon-
\u25a0'.iba! i Allis* m speaks

ne I'ii-kk'." when he
i . ? i-111? ? Maitland, ami

? '! r traii.-lited "droit tie

timber duty "a bowler,"
e<;ual.-1 by Victor Qu

!, ;: :i of"I", h of Forth,"
; <? ( nitre."?London Acad

* SIrl?? arliiK" Hlni.
;;! ? II! [ViitlWCulled OUt tO ft

fit! Ill' W S :.ll\Vi!lg Seed 111 lllS

field: fell done, old fellow. YOB SOW,

1 reap the 112. ? i!
? M , -s will." paid the farmer,

-i ? i \u25a0 s iv'hj; hemp." llarpert
W'N :;;y.

[) r r T "s n<-tlremcnt.

In 187<" 1Israeli was raised by

the ! 1 'ho peerage under the
i: .i' i ?(' 1;n '>nstield, and he left
(! ? h m.-e o; in ???ns before the news

,1 i, He t 1 111! I: \u25a0!! <- Of lords
li l !». c:i i '.<? ?. ihlie. His withdraw-

? where lie had played
jiart in a manner

i d t" avoid any sort of
accordance with the

? 1 i> c' aracte i.c<l the re-
n, i. i: . j 1' his l : .? alter tlie de-

< 'jnscrvatives, when the
!('\u25a0?« . .on of lsSrt, in consequence

; : M .loth an campaign, had ter-
\u25a0u his p'.ihlie career. No appli-

!'? r I>' on any subject
- roce' i postal card from Lord

j; -con He!' No speech was ever
i! ade by him at railway stations. lie
<!ie;l in IS- 1 as lie had lived?alone, a
tr*i? "ar id a strange people. After

his death 1. - mem >rv liivame to Eng-

lish ('HI ;Ivis an object of almost
! cction; to English Kadi

. 1 an object of never
I-T.r t j Englishmen

'] ?.'i\u25a0't'? -- t i <'onservatives and

Liberals .-.r:. . ? life continues to be
, ta:

' ; />. . n tin. >lveil enigma.

-I. -i .« ;nd".r%l.

\ . t, ; <>rp cat Story.

ii . ; .*j><*ii? * *ry from one
. -'i ?. ,?;er lakes <>i C6®*

j The i :l »he Trotter of Nai-
?.> Ai'l i. Mis it: "Ac

cordi ? i lives oil the shore and
j Islam's ot Lake Victoria tiie real simon

' pure w ?' ! i"5 reality. Ollieers
' on 1? ;,!!?' the Sihyl and the Winifred

i n tune '. tain been unable to

acc ? ; t !' »r the nan -st shown at times
tj> \u25a0 \u25a0 ??;! waters. Sir Cle

? icn; 11 (?? (!\u25a0?in the lake s tine

yi v.i lam ? i with one Mac-
ii saw this monster

p! ? i< lit having a head re-

,i '.i|. t >p »t imus. only three
. ; \u25a0 i ? ? h more flat and
~,1 . - The ?\u25a0!* : it'll of the na-

; ' iiu; cle.. differs
1 r ret> that Use rep-

i 1 !"cla-e t'i'y
\u25a0t l< ins: tlnr-

!!?\u25a0? tip 'tl
ly ? ' fro' si: t-'c,

\u25a0> the atei 'e-

:'_i <<: 111

| i ( health
I \ 7< ?

bowels regular.
Ir\ W d c medicine?-
{I ?:> V \ & ' J.C. AyorCo..

I J*L-
D Y E

abeautifona ? ? 1 »

I To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
1 Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ (Vi// ev

.

efy I


